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RESCUED FROM A FIERY CAR
Thirty years ago, two NYPD detectives in Harlem spotted a car billowing smoke. They flagged down the car, 
which had a young mother and two young children inside. Just then, the engine burst into flames, and they 
pulled the three out and got them to safety. Earlier this month, one of the two children in that car—Denise 
Gomez, who was two at the time—achieved her dream of emulating the heroes who had saved her life, and 
she became a NYPD officer herself. The two detectives who rescued her are now retired, but they attended 
the ceremony where Denise received her badge. They were surprised to learn that she would carry the exact 
badge as Eric Ocasio, one of the officers who had pulled her from the car. Ocasio said, “To know that, thirty 
years later, Police Officer Gomez became a police officer due to our actions that day is very special and near 
and dear to my heart.”

RESCUED FROM A FIERY FURNACE
After uttering one of the most profound expressions of faith in the Bible, three young men known as Shadrach, 
Meshach, and Abednego were thrown alive into a blazing furnace, which was supposed to execute them. But 
the God in whom they had placed their unwavering faith, a faith they would hold to whether he rescued them 
or not, delivered them from the flames. The miracle was a powerful testimony to a pagan tyrant, who gave 
glory to God.

1. What’s the greatest thing you’ve ever seen a police officer or other service worker do?
2. Who is someone you admire so much that it has brought change to your life? 
3. How can we know whether our faith is as courageous as Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego?

Additional Resources
Any videos or web materials are for your personal use. If you play media in class, be sure to have the necessary rights to do so.

Try this Traditional Playlist on Spotify
Music Video, Traditional: “How Great Thou Art (Until That Day)” by Matt Redman and Friends

Try this Multicultural Playlist on Spotify
Music Video, Multicultural: “How Great Thou Art (Until That Day)” by Matt Redman and Friends

Try this Contemporary Playlist on Spotify
Music Video, Contemporary: “How Great Thou Art (Until That Day)” by Matt Redman and Friends

Audio Podcast: “Faithfulness in Exile, Part 2” from Tim Mackie
Theology of Work Commentary on Daniel 3

Richard W. Nysse on Daniel 3:1–30

https://www.standardlesson.com/category/in-the-world/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2utAcyXMWgIyBYmM6iBLfi?si=26c938e689ad4d1f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSfTnv9NvV8
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2psN0hA48H9Iyh6vJc5KKb?si=3ef5bb07ee15409e
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSfTnv9NvV8
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4JGkwp5ZDf5Eww31SGcF4n?si=b369745c49f04b8d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSfTnv9NvV8
https://bibleproject.com/podcast/faithfulness-exile-daniel-part-2-national-idol/?utm_source=web_social_share&medium=shared_podcast
https://www.biblegateway.com/resources/theology-of-work/theme-b-sufferings-yet-rewards-for-faithful-witnesses-to-god-in-the-meantime-daniel-3
https://www.workingpreacher.org/commentaries/narrative-lectionary/daniel/commentary-on-daniel-31-30

